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Chicago futurel market, have re-
treated approximately to the lav-e-ls

ot two or three weeks ago.
Northwestern markets are most

ly oversupplied with No. 2 cauli-
flower, - representing "left-over- s

after leading carloads at Rosebarg
and Portland. Shippers - report
good, eastern telegraphic inq.airy
today, bnt sales are alow at
around tt cents a crate of No. 1
cauliflower. Seattle is now receiv-
ing considerable' home - grown
cauliflower. V ; . ,

Lettuce markets showed a
weaker tone today due to ex-
tremely haarr ahlnmenta. toft can.
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Grand Senior Warden Civ::
r,!uch Appreciated 'Talk

At Lcbanc.i Lcdns

LEBANON. March 21. Grand
Senior Warden Walter Vinslow
of Salem came to r.Aha nnn Tim.
day night and before the Masons
oi inis city gave one of the finest
addresses ever heard by the fra-
ternity in the loral InAr
it is said, when he spoke on
"Masonry Applied." I!a had been
scheduled some time ahead and
thoae present had looked forwardto hearing the Grand Lodge of-
ficial with great expectation and
his lecture on practising theteachings of the order was
heartily received. At the banque:
following. City Attorney M. D.
Shanks, the master f the I
lodge. Ed Ufford as toast master.
uoipn soutnara, manager of thePenny store. Rev r r ruvfmirr
and others complimented highly
me guest ot the evening for his
masterful neeV th .nf n
local fraternal lreTi. h.l a
of the most interesting held for
some time, it is reported.

At the . Methodist 17nlaonnat
church, a few evenings before At- -. .Aenveja km WS) W W n a. a. m iwy xv. nswui, aean or mo
law COllece of Wlllsmef t nnl.
rerslty, spoke and was greeted by
a large crowd.

Dean Hewitt vu
by Mrs. Hewitt and the ladies of
the church much appreciated herpresence. Former students of
Willamette university were Inter-
ested in the affair and figured In
the program. Dr. Joel C. Booth,
a member of the recent statesenate, also spoke, telling of pro--
hibltlon movements of the day.
Rev. B. B. Lockhart, the pastor,
presided. -

RIOT FATAL TO TWO
MADRID. March 26. (AP)

Flying the red flag of rebellion,
students clashed with police at
the San Carlos medical school to-
day, resulting la the death of t,wo
persons and serious Injury to
fourteen.

""J happened when a bus bound from Brooklyn N. teNorfolk, Yiu. collided wita a truck on a narrow bridge near Doguet
fSf VTt.JThree.?Meiler wert VM& one of them a woman. Mrs.r

Grade D raw 4 milk,
delivered ta Salem, 2.00
CWt.: . . . "

-,

Batterfat . at farm 28c.
Salem 27c; .. t; T'T'

TBXm ajTO VEOETABXES
Price paid atiea feurare.

March , , 1981 -

Applea. U. , - , '
Mediama ' . . .75-U-S

VXOXTAXXES
On lone
U. a. Ha. 1 .10

'" TVtntl FllceS f
Calf meat. 25 Iba 1.801.65
Scratch, tea . -8- 5.00-40.00

Cora, whale, toa .85.0O so 88.00
Cracked and groan d, tea 86.00-39.0- 0

MIU nm. tea 16.00-18.0- 0

Bran, tea , , , 16.0018.00
Egg mass. wt. .,. U S

Mam
Buying Prloae

Extrae . .14
Standards .1$
Mediuma . .11

FOUXTBT
Bayiag Frlees

Roosters, old --ST
npnnre --IT
Heavita, hens -- IT
Medium hens -- 15
Light hens --IS

OXAIM ajn HAT
Bayiag Zrlees

Wheat, western rod "
- White, bo. .84
Barley, tea 12.00 to $1.00
Oata, grey, ta.. , $0

WBita. bo. -
Mart bnriag pri
Oata aad vetch, ten LC.oo-io.o- e

Clover o.oo-iojo- o

Alfalfa, valley. 2nd cutting 14.00-16.0- 0

Eaatera Vregoa io.w
YJoounoa .. . 18 JO

H0F -
Tea rrsda 1S

wAXNtrra
Kertk Frndfls BTnt OrevtrS Prices
Fra aqsettee . .

Fancy '
- J9

. Large - - JT
Standard; . --It s

Soft shall - :,--- - .--. .

Fancy .''. s
large . JStandard , 1,11 as

Mayettes ,, --
:

Faney. ts
Large - 1T

(Delivered la hags)
Meats t;

Light amber halves ' m
Halves and pi ees in

loads originating yesterday la
Arizona aione. .saunas. CaL, dis-
trict la now atarting their shlp-Din- aT

season and will aeon ba load
ing in Tolume. .

" New arrival ot Florida Buss
Triumph potatoes sold In limited
volume at ft to f10 per hundred-
weight.;. ..... ;

era co-o- ps

mi
A federation of Oregon and

Washington cooperative canner-
ies was organized in Portland
this week when representatives
from a number of units met and
elected. .

'

i The assoclaUon will act. tt re-gion- aT

service and sales agency
for ' affiliating, aad
the . expectations i are that the
membership will be greatly In-

creased before the meeting April
ll-sa- id Mr. Goldsmith.

"The "have been
working out details 'tor months
with George O. Gatlln, marketing
economist at Oregon State col-
lege,, and William Schoeafeld and
John Marshall, representatives of
the federal farm board. he con-
tinued,, "and with the help ot
such agencies we feel that we
will succeed in our plana to ad-
vance the cause' of the produce

. axinarles--
Units already signed tip are

the Bpringbrook Packing com-rJa- ny

of Springbrook, Ore.; Gresh-a-m'

Berry Growers. Ine--,. Gresh-a-m.

Ore.; SUverton Pood Prod
ucts company, SUverton, or., ana
Washington ' Canners

Vaneourer, Waslu
. Officer are l president, J. J.

.0.8. ' ' ' -
si Media. . 18

Mrs.; White says Jason Lee held
the palm as the champion wield-e- r

of a cradfe In the country at
that Ume.

Virgil Taylor
Given 3J) Days

Term, Released
SILVERTON. March. I . W.

Virgil Taylor, son of Jesse Tay-
lor, was sentenced in police court
here Thursday morning ' on a
charge ot disorderly conduct thecharge having been made on
April IB, 1924, ,

Taylor has been a fugitive
from Justice and just reappeared
at SUverton. He was fined 5
and given 2 1 days in Jail. Jail
sentence was suspended and it Is
understood that, Taylor will .leave
town. ' '
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ATS MOTFE
Poultry Also , in Good

Demand 5 Egjs and- ; Butter Steady j

i PORTLAND. March 2 (API
General character of the whole-sa- ls

trade In both butter an4 eggs
was nnchanged in today's i mar-
ket action. Quotations were un-
changed. Butter was steady bnt
demand light. Buying was limited
to immediate needs.-Egg- s contin-
ued unsettled by largo receipts
of off qualities and by direct salesat shaded prices.

All - lines of - country " dressed
meats and poultry found a good
early call at firm prices. Dressed
Teal supplies were well below de-
mand so bids to producers ranged
upward another-- H cent making
auotaUona IS to It H cenU a
pound. -

-

FIRST STB

CARLOAD TO HUE
.s 1

Additional aigna of an early
spring the first straight carload
ot strawberries is due to arrive at
Portland rrlday morning, i from
the. Los Angeles district,. This ar-
rival is nearly two weeks earlier
than the initial carload ot the
ItSO season. The first arrival will
probably bo divided between Port-
land and Seattle. . :' .'

The recent potato excitement
has largely subsided, and prices at
Idaho, points, as well aa on the

45-S- .03 to JDS
MEAT

Bayla Prices
Lambs, tee , te 10
iioca
Hogs, 200 lbs as T.TS
Steers 05 te .OT
Cowa ,,, . . , " te .04
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PIflEJ PRESETJTS

program social

$71 0 netted for Piano
Fund of Local School

Recently

.MACLEAY. .March .28, The
basket social and pregram pot on
Saturday night by the school
children and people of the district
ait the. hall was not only a success
as a social, affair but also finan-
cially; 171.50 was realised from
the sale of the basket lunch and
articles donated by business men
Ot Salem.

Mrs. E. Tooker'a basket sold
tor the highest price la the. grown
folks class and was purchased by
Mr. Tooker, while in the -- little
girl's clasa Haxel Magee's basket
brought : the largest amount and
Trent to Harry. Martin Jr. The

. money wil.be used toward buy
lng a piano lor the scnooi.

The play The Battle Cry ot
Feed, 'em' ' Interspersed by vocal

solos and group singing. put on
by the school children under the
direction of Nina Bowers Ray
xnoad, the teacher, was well re-
ceived and demonstrated not only
the ability of the children as act-
ors but also as soloists as all bnt
the Terr smallest told in sons the
different things to eat raised by
Uncle Sam, in a way that held the
audience. . .

Dutch Play Glrea
The presentation of the ,wo-a- ct

play. The Knickerbockers In
School" by the young. people of
Macleay - proved to ' the audience
that the grown ups could act ana
sing: as well as - .the; children.
Dressed in Dutch costumes with
the old " men '. smoking' 'real
Dutch pipes, the actors depicted
the Ufa ot the Dutch In the early
days.. When the-scen- r became
loo serious by the worries of the

' Riders over the fear-o-t tmusn
rule It was immediately lightened
by the antics of the rutch school
children. In the end the Dutch
made the best of becoming Brit
ish subjects and all took a holi
day, i ....

Mrs. V. I Marten coaehed the
play and directed the music

In the finale the following mu-
sical number were --presented:
vocal solo, "Tulips, Mrs. --A. A.
Soellbrlnk; vocal solo,- Mrs. W.
Welch: vocal duet, Mrs. B.
Tooker and Mrs.' D. Baker; vocal
duet. Eva Arnold and Marie
Hisel; songs by entire group.

The cast was: English . school
master, N. A. Wells: Governor
Peter S. Weyrerint, E. Tooker:
Hank Von Vlottenr, H. Phillips;
Stoeffel Brinkerhoff, Irwin Bar-tel- ;.

Fran Von Piffenbrocker, Mrs.
O. Baker; Major Chamberlavne.
Ray Hlrsel: Dutch children Mrs.
H. Phillips. Mrs. M.- - F. Kephart.
Miss M. T Dalrvmple, Mrs. Ray
Thomas. Ray Thomas, Miss Marie
Hisel, Miss Eva Arnold. Mrs. M.
A. Wells, and Adolph Hensel. ; .

Other numbers on the program
were: vocal duet". (Peterkins and
Polly) Eva Arnold and Marie
Hisel: vocal solo Grown Up,
Mrs. M. F. ; Kephart: musical
recitation, "Movies Mrs. M. A.
Wells: acrobat! cal stunts, Basel
Stunto; black face sketch, Ray
Hisel and Ray Thomas: Dutch
dance by nine Dutch boys and
girls with Mrs. M. P. Kenhart as
soloist: piano solo, "Edlewelr
Glide. Viola Tooker; vocal solo.
Rickard Johnson., -

Music for the evenintr was fur
nished by the Macleay Junior
Grange orchestra composed of
Dorothy Bowen. Everette Branch.
Arthur Clemens, Paul Silke Jr..

.Allen Baker, and -- Roger Baker;
director. Mrs. Paul Silke Sr.

The Macleay people appreciate
the donations of , merchandise
from the Salem business mn.
which were sold to swell the . pl-

an fund.
The Shaw school will put on a

play at Macleay April 181 instead
: of April 4 as planned. This will
be put on, on a SO-S- O basis and
Macleay'a share of , the proceeds
will be added to the piano rund.

SCOTT TtECOVERIXa
SALEM HEIGHTS. , March It.
Harry Scott, proprietor of the

Salem Heights grocery, under-
went an operation yesterday at a
Salem hospital for a nasal condi-
tion due to a crushed turbinate
suffered in" an accident many
years ago. Mr. Scott returned to
Ms home the day after the opera-
tion and is getting along nicely, ;

Radio.
Programs

i rrlday. acaich ST" ,
i SOW 624 Ko. Tecttaad

f :30 Deeotianal orvieoa, .

15:43 Trail B laser. r ; '

7:45 Van and Dan. KBC "T
:15--! Cookias setiooL

10:00 Priaeo of Pap. KBO. '

10:15 Joaophlaa B. Gibooa. KBC.
10:0 Womaa'a Vsrasiao of Uo Air.
11 :So Kastenrarka - - ' --

"12:1 S Western ferm and Borne. KBOL
1 :O0 Friendly chat, !

2:00 Aireraft talk.
2:10 NBC matinaa. x' -

1:10 Elack and. roli rooat.
S:45 BiU ot aaalody. KBO,
4 rOO-r-Or- aad piano.
4:0 Phil Cook. SBC.
8 :0O Amoe .'a' Andy, KBC

I0:S0 Hoot OwU. - t
12:00 Del Milao'a orebostra.

j BTOnf 849 Kev----Portland
6 AO KOIN'. T1.W

. 7:15 Toe Karir Birda.
T.86 Novelty Dne.
S.OO Thronrh the Window.
8 :45 Hawaiiaa Inaomblo.
9 rOO Merrrmakers.

:80 Femtniae Faaeles, DLBS.
1SKM The Helodiaaa.
11:00 International Kitchea. --!:; Ameriean School of the Air. CBS.
18:O0 Rose City Hearers. , .

1 10 Wte, f the Air.
1:20 The Cackoa club.
S :00 Kewspaner a the Air.
S:O0 Organ BoeftaL
S:S The Prise Cinb.
6:04 Isle of Golden Dreaaia,
6:$0 Ralen Orchestra. .
T:00-JT- he Bohemisna. '':0 The Opera hlirrer.:00 oo and Maek.

T?Tr' Military Band. CEB.i:ri!',le1 DLB&V
a"a ef Harmony.

$:45 Daaee Ekythma.100 Pipe Dream..
ck aad JHl'e n errVeatra.!I.., T?,t,, K"40.. DUBS.

The Merry Go Bound. ,

aSZ""" Oaaapaa, .
Hoar.

Z:?rr?Ml"aa iDttltnte ef the At. . .

.
ay Surie from Ameriaaa kiatory.

Sales i in Canada y are
Matched by Buys
l:i At Chicago 2 r ?

CHICAGO, March 2 (Ap)
July wheat delivery led a.brlsk
rally in grain prices late today.
and brought about a general' ad-
vance In all wheat except Septem-
ber contracts.- - Extensive closing
of spreads between. July and Sep-
tember wheat was largely respon-
sible fori the price bnlge, which
resulted from wheat buying- - here
against sales at Winnipeg, and
from , purchases of wheat match-
ing sales) ot corn. -

Thei various . maneuvers were
associated with, predictions cur-
rent that the first rush of domes-
tic winter wheat from the 1931
harvest fields would be in. In bis
demand because ot likelihood of
an abnormal premium for old
wheat at the end of the season in

Whea ;elosed irregular, 2-- 8

cents lower t IV higher, the lat-
ter for the June delivery. Corn
closed; l-- r- down, oats un-
changed to hi tiP.

General markets
PORTLAND. Oi, ltrek JS (AP)

Prodae xchaaf--, net pric : bnttr,
trM S9; teaar4a SS; friiM firU.ST;
tirt S.rEn, frwh aztrss 17; tt sisdisma

Portland Grain
POBTLA.1TD, Oi Msreh x ( A- r-

If Opea Hick Iw Clou
May 68 S 99 S
JfL ss ; se as
Bp. .66 sen st sH- Cat aarkeU: wkeat: bir Bn4 bin-t- M

.67; soft whit, wasters whit .66;
Bar vistsr. rtbera sprisc VMten

.ft.Oata: Ko. 8 IV whit tO.OO.
ICtllraa ataadar 14.00.
Cats Slav S E. T. akipmaat 37.00.

Nuts, Hay and Hops
PORTLXBTD. On, Varck S6 AP)

Kata walaata, California mw Na. X, SO
2Se; Oragaa. aaw, 2227e: abaondx.2e; paawDta, S12e; tUberta, ISOHe. i

. Hay --whaleasls bsyUr Priea aalivep.
4 PartlaaaV Eaatera Orcroa timoUir,
H301: da TUy. 1I9.50; al-

falfa. $1S31: clsTer. IS: oat Vay.
IS; atraw. $7S too; aeUing pricaa,

Hopa ttSS crop, IS Q IS.'

Portland Livestock
POBTLAXD. Ore 2Ureh 26 (AP)

Cattio 60, alves 10; talkiag inoatly
Steady. ! ! i

Staera (SOO-Sd- O Iba.) food ST.T5S.00.
medium S.7(7.50, comranv e.OOT.OO.
Steers- - 99&-- i lOO nB (XHI T.50(7.75;
Btediaia 0.75(7.50: common 6.00 6.75.
steers iiu-ia- o ioa Food l.ovboi.bo:

ediam 6.50ft 7.00. Beifera (550-80- 0

iba. food T.25T.S0; madioaa 6,25
7.25; eoaoamoa 5.006.25. Cows, rood.
S.756.25;. eotamoa and medium- - 4.75 W
5.75;. low cattar and eattar 2.50(34.75.
Bolla ( yoariinrs excluded ) S.OO (p)S.50;
cotter, common tit medinia a.755.00,
Vealera, miik fed 9.50 (ff 10.50: uodinm
S.OO US S.SO; colt and enmmon 5.00 9S.00. Catrea 2 0 Iba.. 8.00 & 9.50;
eommoa and aaedfnai 4.5OS.0O.

Hara S60 : ateadv.
(Soft or oIy hora and roasting; pl(a

excluded). Lifht hrkts 140-16- 0 Iba,
$7.50cS.60; light weirht . 160-20- 0 lbs.,
S.SSfet.tO; light . waight 180-20- 0 Iba,
8.258.50: aaeaiam weitht 200-22- 0 iba.
f.SOe.5; mediant weight 220-25- 0 Iba..t.25 8.26; htmwj weirhts 2SO-29-0 Iba,
T.O0($6.oe; heavy wetchta S0-8S-O Iba.,
S.507.75.. Packfnc aowa 275-50- 0 Iba,
S.oT.OO. Feeder aad stocker pigs 70- -
180 ia S.0VKS.50.

Sbees 100-- . oaotabtv ateadrT.
lmba Iba.. dowa. 6.7597.25; mo

diom S.OOuie.TS; all weirhta. conrmon
S.OaeS.O. Yearling - wethera SO-ll-

lb., medium) to choice 4.25 & 6.25. Ewea
laa-- S.5004.25: ewes 120-15- 0

Iba.. 8.O0&4-00- : call
eommoa 1.50 8.00.

PniitSe Vegetables
PORTLAKD. Ora. Hare 26 (A?

rmit and vosotablea. ? Fresh fruit a.

aaoola, paked. S3.2543 4; jnmblo
stock. Sl.tOtJI; Florida,
$3.75(24.-25- ; .California, f 3.25(3.50;
limaa, S-- carton. S2v: bananas, ec
lb. Leenoaai California. $ 5.50 6.

Cabbaaro local.. li2e lb. Potatooa
Oreron . Doaehatea. 1 1.25(3 1.45 ; local.

90e O 8 1.10: Takima, 75e&1.25. - New
potatoes tlorida. llf13 lb, Oniona

ooutas; price to rotaiiere. uregoa. 7U5
SOe cwt. ( Seed poUtaea local. 1 4.
2 Vic lb. : , . .

Mhabarb local. ' Unix. TSo lb. ifttebokoO 60(75c. Spinach local. 70
T8o eraaKo box; WaUa Waila. 607O.

C el errCalifamis, $1.75 per do, bearta,
$2.2& per doa. baneaea. Mush rooma--he

then se, ' SOe lb. Peppers bell, green,
tsasse lb. - '

Sweet poUlees eaatera. $2.75(32.80.
Ceoiflewer Oregon broccoli, $1.10
1.25 enrte. Beaas Florida. 27He lb.
Pons California. $4 crate. 15c lb. Gsr-li- e

new. V 10c la. Tomatoes Moxi-ca- a,

$4.5$ lag. repacked. Iiettace Ai-io- n

Tnean. $4 450 crate; " Imperlsl
alley. $2. Mt9S arata. Asparagua CaU-ferai- a,

76?10c i..

Portland Produce
POKTtiAsTD. Ore, March t (AP)

Milk rtr miik (4 jtr eeat ,-
- $10 per

ewt., eVIivared Portland lean 1 per caat:
grade 0 aaiik. $1.40. Batterfat delirered
la Portlaan, 27a.

Pentlrjr (baying prices) aliTe, heavy
hone ever H ibs 21e; anedinm
koaa. lbs, loe; light heaa. 14e
poc Ik: eolorod broilers. Iba, and
over, S2c; colored broilers 1 lba and
ever.. $0: year Pekia oacka, 4 Iba,
aad oer, lie; eld 25: eolorea dacka,
ISor tarkaya Ko. 1 250820.

Potatsaa Ko. I graded, 95e $1.41
ewt.: Ke. . 60t95e.

Dreaeeai avenllry seTTing price to rs;

turkeys, poor te good, 25$te;
dackaJlSc; gees. 18e; capons.. 335e
lb. ; . i : ,

KKWIXO CX.UB MKKTS
BRUSH CREEK, March 2t

The Brush Creek Sewing dab
held a meeting at the school hooae
Tuesday evening following school.
At this-- Margery Hillman display-e- d

a clothespin bag and Ruth
Maurer displayed a set of pillow
cases that she fa making. Vivian
Banes, described how to make a
plain bag such as a laundry bag.

Mrs. t Victor Madsen and ber
young ' ion. Roger Jorgen; was
brought heme from the Silvertoa
hospital Wedneaay and are now
at their home on Paradise Alley.
Mrs. 0. Sa tern. Mrs. .Madsen's mo-
ther, win remain with them lor
a week -. --

.:

V BACK AT SILVETtTOS
8ILVERT0N, March 2f Mr.

and Mrs. C.-- Nesheim have re-
turned from a risit to North
Plains whera their daughter and
her ana band, .Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Reedeare now living. The Reedes
formerly lived at 8 liverton aad al-
so at Burns. . Mrs. Reede was or-
ganist at Trinity caurch here for
a UmaJ -

rwr. m J a a . m BaTaw treiers ine airPOLLY AND HER PALS CLIFF STERRETT
"'--- ' ''"a-- J r "''' ' ":' ' ' , m iii' ', - :

1

1 r - - ,i
coupla Quarts op'

Bits For Breakfast
o- - -- o

? (Continued from page 4)
probably explains the omission.

, After the weddings ot the two
first white couples In the Oregon
Country,. Jason Lee and Miss
Pitman and Cyrus S h e p a r d
and Susan ' Downing, July II,
If 37. the newly weda took
a r trip - to the coast, by way
of what Is now. the Salmon river
route, and up and down the Wil-
lamette valley. As soon as they
were back, harvest was on. The
grain had to be cradled. That
was before reapers were Invented.

Fisher, Greeham: '
vice-preside- nt,

L. ' M. Jones, Vancouver; secretary-t-

reasurer, B. M. LeFevre,
Newherg; directors, C. E.' New-hous- e,

Springbrook; D. E. Towle,
Gresham; Norrls Ames 'and M. C.
Storruste, SUverton, and George
C, cadweiL Vancouver.
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